
Victory For Democracy in the Na- !
tional Campaign.

Convince the People that it Stands
For the Principles Upon Which

it is Based. No Doobt of the
Republican Position. For
Wealth and Aristocracy.

There is but one way for the Demo¬
cratic party to will, and that is to con¬
vince tho people that tho principles of
Democracy in essence and substance will
ho faithfully and promptly carried ont.
To convince tho voters of the country
that those principles will bo carried out
it is necessary for the patty leaders iu
every state to exhibit a renewed and a
more zealous interest iu tho suceoss of
genuiue Democratic principles than ever.
The campaign should ho begun now.
There is aud will be but onu issue be¬
fore tho people in tho next campaign.
That is perfectly well understood, hut
behind this issue lies the great question
of Democratic success, and that ques¬
tion hinges ou the possibility of con¬
vincing the hom st voters of tho country
¦bat the Democratic party, undaunted
and nndismaycd, is more determined
than ever to carry out tho well di lined
principles on which tho organization is
based.

Iu this way, aud in this way only,
can the Democratic parry win. Iu this
way only can it recall to its ranks tho
men who have become disgusted with
event*, or who huvo grown weary in
waiting for the roiiliznti' 'ti of their hi ipes.
Let. the party leaders convince these nieu
that there is to be a genuine revival of
Democratic principles, and they will
gladly return to the ranks iu which they
have fought so long and so earnestly.

Lst the people be convinced that the
Democratic party is now what it always
has been.the party of the common peo¬
ple, opposed to class legislation, op¬
posed to centralization, opposed to aris¬
tocratic pretensions und opposed to Shy-look and his votaries.and it will sweep
the'coantry from ouo cud to the other.
Those who have left the party for rea¬
sons sufficient to themselves can have
no difficulty in perceiving at this hour
tfaat, with the money power controllingthe Republican party, there can bo no
hope in division among those who are iu
favor of geuuiue Democratic principles.

There is uo doubt as to where the Etc
pnbiio.in party stands. Its maohinery is
absolutely in control of tho money pow¬
er and its agents. Since tho death of
Abraham Lincoln, it has been the partyof rho wealth aud aristocracy of tho
north. Its loaders are tho American
agents of the British bonkers, who, by
means of briberyand corruption, secured
the"demonetization of siIvor iu >s? 3. It
has placed on the statute books all the
class legislation that over disgraced our
laws. It is tho author of overy legisla¬
tive, scheruo by means of which the shy-locksinnnd ont of Wallstreet have been
euubled to plunder the people. It was
xospcusible for tho tremendous contrao-
tionof the currency, which, begilining in

culminated in the demonetization
of silver in 1878 and the disastrous panicof that year. It is the author of every
step that has boon taken in the direction
of centralization aud the invasion r,f tho
rights of the state? by the federal power.It will be found when parties are ar¬
rayed against each other nest year that
the'Repnblicuu organization is the onlyone-that stands between the people and
justice. To that conclusion all sensible
ruon must come, aud iu so concluding,they must necessarily be oouviuced that
tho Democratic party, with u clear and
an unmistakable avowal of principles,and with candidates whose past records
are a guarantee of their honesty aud
earnestness, is the < nly organization ou
which tho people cuu depend to righttheir wrongs.
To this end all genuine Democrats

should begin now a campaign which
will end in a triumph for Democratic
priuciplea. To postpone the beginningid tho eampaigu will tie to leave tho
people, who have been so sorely disap¬pointed by the results of the last Demo¬
cratic victory, still in doubt as to the
purposes and designs of the party lend
ers. Therefore let the movement for a
Democratic revival on tho basis of pureund unadulterated Democracy begin
now ud<1 be cane d forward vigorously,earnestly and patriotically..AtlantaConstitution.

Durd to -.oi-fy.
When the protectionist organs are not

kicking because the now tariff has out
off therevenues of the government, they
are kicking because it is adding enor¬
mously to the quantity of goods on
which duty must bo paid, which ought
to be a merit iu their eye-, if they cared
lor consistency, says the PhiladelphiaRecord. Per instance, a Washingtondispatch to tho New York Tribune lig-
urcs that "the now law will odd $135,.000,000 a year to the cluss of goods on
Which the people must pay duty aud
actually decrease by many millions the
articles which they get free of duty,"all of which is doubtless deplorable.
Bnt as, according to the protectionist
theory, "the foreigner pays the tax."
and .us tho dear people are too busy with
their newly found prosperity to feel the
grind of tariff reform, there 'a probably
BO gloat harm done.

More. Work anil More i'ny.
Th* Pittsburg Dispatch Kays that the

pay reib* made up at the banks show an
average increase in amount of 25 per
cent, Tlicro must bo moro work, with
more pay, or else thore has been a fabu-
Jesae iiiaieaee in tU» wag* xjk'A

fables for farmers.

All Industrious Heaver who had, with
Patient Toil, gathered a large store of
Food for the winter, Wan urged by u

Slippery Eg) to allow the latter to boro
u Hole through the Dain which protect¬
ed the Beaver's supplies. "By doing
thin," said the Eel, "you will be ablo
to Doubl« the Quantity of your food by
the. udilition to it of a Circulating Me¬
diant." Tho Unfortunate Boaver con¬
sented, and his entire Store wus ruined
by the water.

Moral..Breaking down our financial
standard may Hood the country with
cheap money, hut it will not increase
our wealth.

A Mechatuc who was trying to invent,
u Machine which would run without
any Motive Power nnuounccd one duy
that he had Solved the Problem. "It is
Evident," ho said, "that if a Siphon
will draw Water out of one Cask into
another, it will also draw it back again.
All that is Necessary, therefore, is to
Utilize this continually flowing water
to run n Motor, which will, in turn,
drive Machinery.
Moral..When farmers enn make wa¬

ter run up hill, they will be aide to
add to their wealth by increasing the
quantity of the material by which
wealth is measured.

Tho Wise Sage, Bar Vco, advertised
that for Eight Shekels a lesson he would
teach Everybody how toget rich. There
cauio to him u youiix man culled Kl
Dunkoed, or the Soft One. to whom tho
Sago said, "Tin1 true way to become
Wealthy is to Morrow all you can, and
thou Repudiat.io-half of your Debts. "

"Alns," said the Soft »>in-, "1 hnvo no
Delitz, nor will men leml to me. Tliou
hast taught mo Nothing." "Not so,"
replied tho Sago. "Have I not Showu
then how to Do a Chump out of Eight
Shckols?"

Moral. Even though tho Bilvoritea
do nothing to help the people ot this
country they will at least net offices lor
thomselvos.

Couflilt-ncc, Kot Money.
During the panic of 1808, when cur¬

rency was at a premium, there was

practically just as much mouey in the
country as there is now, when banks are

complaining of being unable to invest
their Btirplus funds. The real difficulty
two years ago was not so much the laek
of money as laek iif coufidouce. What
the choap monoy faddists should do is
to agitate fur an issue by the govern¬
ment of $.">o worth of confidence per
capita.

Hairy Muliir Men.
Fom- members of a curious oommn

nity of eemiwild white meu, which is
said to exist in upper Maino, uoar the
Canadian boundary, wore arrested in
Norridgewoeki Me., a few days since
for shoep stealing and are now iu the
county jail then whero they are attract¬
ing much attention. They were almost
naked when caught, and their chests
and Lacke are covered with a thick
growth of One hair. They seem to know
little of any language. The gang to
which they belong consists of some 40
men, who live iu caves, subsisting on
what they can lind in the woods und
steal from noi^hbi ring farms.

Fie Tuned r.u I.Uli,- Hille«.
The young ninu who posed for Mr.

Du Mnuricr as Littie Billeo is only 20
years old and is just, going on the stage.Mr. Du Manner says ho has great abili¬
ty Ho has just made his first engage¬ment with Mr Tee»

There is no better cure
in existence forCramps,Cholera Morbus and all
S u ui ni e r Complaint*

than Pain-Killer. Good
for all pains, aches and
soreness, internal ur ex¬
ternal. One good trial
will convince von that

You can get it anywhere
at 25c a bottle (double the
formerquantity). See that
the buttle bears the name

Perry Davis &. Sou. No
other is genuine.

GEÜ. W. DUVAl. & CO.,
Ne. IS Wator ntrsct. Norfolk, v*

ENGINKS. U01LEIIS. SAWMILL au.i u!|kiittie of niacluneiy of tho uio-t improve-,!
patterua. Alto re| 1.1: :..¦ at tlto auortoat
i.nti i, 1'artlcnlar Htieutioit to Htcauibuitt
work. DUVAL'd PATEN 1 l'-ol LKit i;t;s
FKUHUI.KS are ihe only parf- .-t remedyfor leaky bmlrr tubes. hey oau be inserted
ha a few minutes by any engineer, uu t actj.».iraaua to «ton leak*/

It bristles with
good points.

And the minute they spy dirt
they rise up anil go for it.
No matter what it's on.

linen, laces, silk, woolens,
flannel, marble, china, glass,wood, metal, or your own

person. Pearline will getthe dirt off with the least
trouble and labor. It saxes
that ruinous wear and tear
that comes from rubbing.But there's another point tothink about; more important still: Pearline is abso¬

lutely harmless to any washable substance or fabric.
diilcrs and some unscrupulous fjrorers will tell

you. V this is as Good as " or "the same as Pearl'

WASHING
COMPOUND

THE GREAT INVENTION
Faa Swine Ton t CxHNsr
Without Injunr To Tue
JixTurttjCoia* CJhMauds.
NEW YORK

Beware W leverperiyour i;ronrsrmls you an imitation, lie honest.u-r..! i! i. **~ JAM MS l'S'LL.N.Y.

;ly fans at cost. masün -! ku,t vk-a"'"si

johnston china co.
E3v_itter! Butterü Butter ! ! !

reih f' iuuir» Butter, l"c | or pound, or tlirt-«- pounds for SOc.
(ilngci Snaps, .'.<. pat jionn
Rprlugtlcld llanis, SmillincUl Ham-. Sugar Cured Haara, sad Fine Coraed I'.rof.

'Phono 209. CHAS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church &, Holt St.

F . jacobs & bro, ! ltn*r«oor>
mot Norfolk on all kluda el lien

lions will lie promptly

¦ra llietnotl liberal money tend- ^ \property m alow rate ol Intires . Mel1 £T) r- j
ahr Aim IS TO PLEASE ALL. Teca"«r.7con^B,A«^ihc!\f In the Hu» of ¦.roitrets L tli« new pnlverUInK maohlnc, ap'Rlallv ¦¦. lleae il<"<iiin,.' rofli'e irrottndTory mi l'ollte cU-rka lift prompt atteattoa siren eTeryohc. <.l-.l IT ATLANTIC AND I'ACI-F1C TKA COM f.\ N V IS Nail, tt el

LAFFLER'S !S THE PLACE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,LATEST STYLUS. MATTINOS, AUQAND RANGES,UEAUT1KUL SUITS. POKTf KREtJ. Sto." HUMMER STOVES.At thu \try Lowest Figures, for Oaah or lurtalliuout. Take jour ehoiee.

Family Marketing!'I'hu bam Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Cauue <Li >d* eau tie Im I at
lSA-ÄS*!? AI. Vi;NT MAlv'KSvT T< >»i:>.,VY.

We get vorythlug fresh nu 1 :oll at the lowest figure,
h. schloss, Proprietor.

MARKETING TO-DAY !
5äri)o yon want something nice in the way ol marketing to-day? A uiea

Smithfield Ham, Fine ISeef or Pine Groceries !
lteo. tee what \vc bays. Cash talks niul wo sell low. B. .T. WHITRHUMST, Aceat.S. E. oorncr Ouurcli ami Charlotte itic*W.

OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.
I'lnoShad and other KUli In great »arlr.tr.

Retail at 31, 32 ami 33 City Rsh Market.
T. A. BULLOCK, Agent,

FRESH
FRESH
FRES11
FRESH
FRESH

F1S1 1
FISH
FiSH
F1S11
FISH

r

J i i\ n«
_.___- 4 tout SCauiltbell'* Wharf.j>i.ioi.->~ c.,BMO| Waablnatuu uud It:

RUPTURE QF IREN, WOfllEN HMD CHILDREN
Permanently Cured in Thirly Days.

No Knife. No Pain. No Honey Until Cured.
186 Main Street, Every Tuesday and Saturdjy from io A. M. to i P. M.

Beginning M*y 7tt-., 1895.

~_mm mm c-ns wait.

X ... ON ACCOUNT OF REPAIRS ... /ft

jj The Turkish and Russia Bath j8/A Will be closed for one day only, MONDAY, July 15th. /fav/ VfThe Bathroom will be opened again on f ULSDAY, July 16th, a A. M.

© van TELburg HOFMAN, Manager. ©

You Are Cordially
Invited to inspect my elegant stock of CLOTH¬
ING and GENTS' FURNISHING G< HJDS.
Purchase such a-, von want of same at :i SAVING
TO YOU OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT. BELOW
OTHER DEALERS PRICES.

Y ours truly,

162 SV!S3iin Street.
WHITE DECK FANTS, 87c.the $2.25 kind._

FOR
soxco 60 oofiti smncmd wi 500.000 B»s,

Mono loinQioCfoies.
8,000 Uiirrelw l>fl

100.000 Barrel Covers, SI2 50 Per SI.000.
Come and see our good* before you pnreha .¦ ami retnornt-er

wo are ma position to take care of you tindci nil conditions.ApentH n middle raen cau'l do it. Oooda fur water trade a:waiehouao. .Met unit n.:h - wharl

FARMERS' MANUFACTURING CO.,
apV3 CORNER CHAPEL fand CAUS/ERT STREETS.

HadcUii(vtoti Bt-iJldln (Jrunhy Street«
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship,

KTO., ITL, ETC.New is the time to enter if you \rnut to tako a position In ihn fall Plozatit.room*overlooking Norfolk harbor. stu.lent. admitted at au\- time, Iu.Iim nat Inatrii lion.No Sacatiuu linrliii; the »ummer. For to in., enll uu or address.
L VV. PATTON, Principal

SCIMMM,« AMP « Ol l I ,,,* SCHOOL AlVD COLLI «; i s

KÄS gärt.^uÄ^&lS ISffi-^
MT. ST. JOSEPH'* COLLEGE.

Course of KiiiilieH: Classical. Seien-litte aud Comuiero al. Terms liouidors
rr so-i- on <<i :i e months. 9115. Stielte*
ih lio ros.imo o I MONDAY, September 'i,lbU.*>. A .iiri'6*.

lillO. JOSEPH. I irector.
( armll st.tiou. UultimorO. Md.

Bond lor catn ugue. jyl'J-'Jru

MWXi Of VIRSlilil...'rrrar: - i;~-*:< BMBJBMMWg<JJBMgfJgtBgfJJJ>'
CHAR LOTTESVI I.LE, VA.

Leiters, Science. Engineering, Law, Medicine.
SeillOII lupins IAtil S.|)lrnihrr.

Tuition in Academical Schools free to Vir-giniaus. For catalogues address
HM. M. 1 HORNTON. LL.D.. Chairman.

LAW SCHOOL
WASHINUTI >N A N IiLKKUNIVKR81TY,I.UXINOTON, VlHOISIA.Open* Kepi- I-. Forcatalogue address

JOHN ItANDOI.I'H TUCK Kit, I lean.

COLLEGE,
SAI.KM, VA.

Courses for Degrees, with Blcctires. Also
Coinmoreiiil an i i'roparatorjr Courses. L.b-
rary or 17.0U0 votuinea. Working Labora¬
tory, liooil moral* and dlsei Im-. H xchurches.No lii.rrooms. Ileauttful heath-
ti in on a tu n locutioti. Expense very ort-

iii >v Ii* ret ieo.1 In 7lW 'or ms ion or
months, in sing patrouaae from

tuau.i Smtes »n I eeveral foreign oountrieiIII iear begins opt. 18th. Catalogue,with views, free. A 1 ire--.

JULIUS I>. DltKUHIt.
jnM-w.su,fr lm,w2t President.

VIRGINIA COLLBG?*For YOUNG LADIES. Ronnoke.Va.Opcn« Sept. 12,189 .. One ofthe leading School*for Young I.:i<tioi in the South. Magulftccntbulldtiigii, all looilern Improvements 1'ampu*sen iraud nioiminlti sei iicry in Valley offamed loi health European and Americanleauhors. Full i-oursc. Superior advantages inAn and Music. .--indents Irani twenty States.Forliaialogucs address the President,W. A. llAHItl.-', i>. 0., ttoanokc, Virginia.

Virginia Military Institute,
Lexington, Va.

IT "ih Year, siut.- MlllU'y: SclentMU und Techni¬cal SclifM.I. Tie. o'ijcli I'.'uiis. in c. n-rnl au.l ;i|>-
1 lid 1 licini'ii v. au.l hi KngltiecrltiR I egr»e*ni.-rr.-i Ii.-r<i- Oradi V. M. I, and llaolielor
- lone* in I'b-I Uridi enitac*, Mastel BcVitwCTIvil F-ugi rvr. All CXIe.l«r», llrlinllnj 1 l. llilgan I in .il.-ni I". j»ro\ileil ..1 iao- of v;i;...,i 1 ,.1

'Uiualli. at an avera|. f.ir Ihv fo-.u year?, exclusiveOf eailll.
1.I N SC TT8IIIPP, Surerlniondeni.

M-1MIOI.M ami {BOIililtli KM.
HOLUMS INSTITUTEBOTKToDltT 8PH1NOH, VIUiTma.nil f.udy llnurdrra. The oUlf.t»uii iiium axicaalnrli equipped in Viriciula. Kolectlar.>iri»> in Auiirnl und Mmlrrn I.HtlulluutI.iii-rntnrr, si-lt-m-ci., .ttu-ii-, An uml f-io-rilltoii. t9 «Oicer« »na teacher*. Situated In Valli-yoi Vn., near Kmuok«. Mniigiuiu srrnrrv. IJuuferl »bor» «.¦» lerrl. Mlnrrnl Wal ere. f»3d araalonoprue Reut, Ulli, i«t, tor illua. lt.il, , ,. .ricllCI1AM. 1.. COCKK, Siipi., ifollhiM, Vu.

\HK0INTA AORUIULTUUAL AND MBUUANICAL UOLliBOB, UlaukabnrR,Ya. A Southern luatltuto or Tccliolo y.Twenty-four instructor*. Iboroaehlyp^uipped ahop*. Laboiatorins ami lulirni-
ury, rarm of M'tH acre*. St am liextiui; andKleutr o Lights in Dorm it rioi. l'oKieu«:oiua«- in Agvh-nltiirp. Horticulture, (.'nil,Mi otaauiral and Mo trleal I uxlneei in:;.Applied (Jheniietry and (Ipiiaral Sciomu.Bborier conriei in Practical Agrxiiit reand Practical Mechanic*, 'total cost forsession of niur mnutlia. In Pi tin.; tiitionami ntber i'ei'H. t-lotuing, board, washing,ti'\t-t>o<>kii. " e Itoal att 'Mit.inco. cto »noiite/lH5; cost to Statu Btiiiloiits 9105- Nflxt aoK-
aion bdpii* Sppti'iiibor "ilat, 1*05. Forn:aiOi;ii-apply to J. M. M UKYi'F.. Ph 1».,LLi. I).. i*ii-aidont. ju7-au.«e.tr.im

SUFFOLK COLLEGE,
186q-1bob.

For Youne: Ladies and Little Girls
Thoroughness and high itandard ofscholarship, intelligent iaio of hr Ith, np'--oUi adranla i>a in Music, Art. nuguagas..ml Kl .rut 'on »ra d ithlOtlvOi haraeteristiori

ot thia acboo'i
'J'w entj sixth arbola-tie year commence.Houtomtier Utb, 1695. t-en-t for catalogue.Ml-SIi> FIN SKY.ju2-C* Hos !)ÜG, BuRolk, Va.

Hll'UMiiSL» FF. MA I I: »| M1NAKY
NO. *', K aTUHAIIKSr., KlCHMOBD, V .JOHN II l'"Wi i 1 Hi, -pal.MUS. T. O. I'l ft TON, iKno 'la'e Principal.Tli" iweotjr-ihltd »es Ion o( iiii- Hoarding an iIhiy S bool will brain S pleiubar 2.1th, 18*3, and,).'-. .lam-1 "all. IS9«.

C >']i'i ol inniMifltion frost Primary le Colleg'att!l I'liariinenl full and through. Tbo heil advantage*in Musi, Ail an l.auguauoi.Itlehiaund offer* many .aniagi-t Ibr Iniprora.iikmii m I* lure*, ('onceri*, etc.
1 or it iii-. apply for at logtie to tbe Principal.j4**tlau,w,e«fr-2tn

EQJUi GBEEN *VSpreparaton aohool of thahlgheat reputation ami Mifr«¦¦¦-» Health recordPerfect, llinnfa* In« Kaaastac.Addrcu a.ibn Hurt, M A. U.of \ a ll.iwlini: Uraeu.Va.
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. . . THERE IS BUT ONE PLACE TO BUY . . .

NE PLEASURE VEHICLES
Of the Latest Style and Best Finish !

¦¦¦-AND THAT IS Ai_ .1

Wrenn & Sons,
2<3 to 30 Union Street,

Which are the
RICES TO sun

WHERE YOU WILL ALSO FIND

best built for the money
J ill-: TIMES.

LOW

JUST THINK OF IT
Dirnberger makes a Flying Mile in i Minute, 45 Seconds.

Demolishing all Records.
HIS MOUNT WAS A SYRACUSE.

RIDE A AND
BE A

SYCAMORE.

WHITE & DODSON. sole lw, isi main St.. Norfolk.
S. BÄCHHÄCH & BRO.,

Lowest
Rate3 T

Liberal
Advances Y

OLD GOLD REFINERS AND ASSAYERS !
WE FAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 'FDR OLD GOLD.

I'o uot eacriuca any old gold that you may iiav.-. but wrlio us to call ou you and Rivayou oiii crieca We lo -ivo old gold from any pari uf the United state*, end il aiuouniallowe i- n *atie(i oioiy ho pay exßreea oharaei botii wayaaud return nackaza m miuheonditiOU ac ro.-ott t.

vS. Bacliracli & Bro.,
1S3CS Cllltroh Street,

M Mill IC IIKüOltTI.

RCA"OKE RED SULPHUR SPEW
'

DYSPEPSIA, HAY FEYEIC, 1,11no, HKAftiTHItOATAND FEM Al.E TK UHLES
ICEI.IKVHl'.OPEN 1st JUNK, ELEVATION '-'vo» FEET.Snlpbor. Onilylxiulo. Fie -tine and LimestoneWater. No fogsor ilauipntW. W'lta lor descripelive pamphlet, containing analysis of water?, car*tiBcatei of loimer cucet-. emlneal pbvidcieasatsruia, etc. J. U, CHAPMAN,iut"--.Ii«--;wM .ni.i> tr.

OCEAN SHORE PARK HOTEL
ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,

-IB MILES FROM NORFOLK
Tbii elightful ocean r sort will be opeu.-illor the reception of KUosts on July 1-t, It-JDS,Tins pUoe oilers .special attraetioui forJSatniUK. I'uRim ami fibbing. Large an |pleaaaul rooma.
The cuisine an 1 service excellent,a." !. rum moderate.
Tor rates oi im-,

OHAS. H. JOHNSTON, Manager,Ju20-tf Virginia Beaeh.
WARM SULPHUR SPRINGS HOTEL,"

Warm Springe, Rath 1*0.. Va.NOW OPEN. J,7uu rei-l elevation. FiubjSwimming Pools. Delightfully cool. Pop¬ular I'ri o'. Orchestral Music.i or lor,i s ail res-
FKED STKltRY. Mauacer, orK. .. CO ilBTOCR,ju2(Mm lteaiUcut Manager.

STOCKTON BOTELjJÄPE Ulli
The grandest hotel and 1 icatlou on thaAtlantic oast; e\oi y modern oonvoiileuceisingle room ami suits with private bat».Uuubsirüeied ocean viow. Po.inhttul - r-rotttidiiigs: ciisiuti tho host* tu be procureAmrri.au. > t and up»ar,l p.'r day Amart*can *l ami upward per week European«*1 anil upward H. M. CAKK,Also l.a Normaudie, Washington. I). C.jelMMim

WARREN WHITE SULPHUR injfflL
O, W. CUl-LBN .v son. Owners and i'rop. a,( ullou oslofllco, Yj.
The oldest Suminor Itesorl in the L'ui odBtatet, do d Fishing, lloatiug an I l)athiuo>i-.iuht different water- White, lied amililu Sulphur. Alum Iron Arsenic, t li ily-Lo.ito aud LitIlia. On top ol t. e .llneaTop Hange,''it, ion foct above the sea Dis¬tance from it a I) It it Wat i tic . one mile*distance from '¦ A W it It (ltivertuu tin eamiletf dlstauo'a lr. It A o i. Middle ion toneuiilrg SNrito lor raioa. jo O-Uiu

Variety Springs, Va.,
FERKOI. P, o., VA,

Immediately on Chestpeaki and lito Railway.
I«|iena .Inn. Ki. IMI.VKewly furniibed, Elegant fart Moderatei.rwa.Addran

ItAWFOHU ,l EICUELDKItfiER,uiyl l-tn.iliia Proprietors.
Cold Sulphur Springs,

QOSHEN, VA..
Open June 1st, 1895,

Hal sen greatly enlarged ami improved-lor rest and re. rention iasecond to no plai.-tiin ih.' niunntaius. I or ter » addrea.
mylV-salOt J.l>. CKAIQ Manager.

Alleghany Springs, Va
Tho greatest dyspepsia water known eu-dorted by the State Medical l oolety. uu Iawarded gold uinlal mid diplOmn ill Wot '«I air, Ohicago. Most popular a itum -r re«

sort in tint mountains ol Virginia. Lievu.
tion 1.7U0 root. Ileautifnl lawn off
lorly aoros; line walk* and drives good!Iivory aud band ol mumc. Terms modrrataWritn for circular or pamphlet containlnaloatiiiii.uial- from promluentpliyaioiant tudother partlet of eminence C. \. i Ül.HOU n.Proprietor, It T. STYLL, M. D., Pb. Q.«it si.lent Physiciau. myV!t>-2m
Bedlord Alum, lion and irodinc SOfinos oi vo
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Old Point Comfort, Va.
HYGEIA HOTEL.

Untivallel as a luatth and pleainrs r*>

-on. luvigoratiug ocean breezes full

life-giving ozone. New plumblug, perfeot
draiuage and all comforts >A tho modern
home.
Fend for diaoriplivo pamphlet.
joj bu.m 3m I. n. PIKE, Manager.

HAYTH S HOTEL.
FINCASTLE, - VIRGINIA.

In the Who Itidga Motinlaln«. Attitu la2.-1 n toot Midsummer average law era-
tun' .i degrees Malaria ami mostiuitosaiinkiiowi i i-iiaily mail an i pasraneeaaonuectloui ;» egrupbs etc. Lnrge din ntfball, ballroom and Iwcnty-llve bcdrooni«aitded Una spring. Capacity 160. Worldrenowned foin> inaguosian water for liver
mi kidne; tllsoascs. Kalos, 4IH lo t'i > «c»Börding in location, number In rooim 8pe-cud to fnniilies, Four weeks n> month,payable weekly. t'hihlrou under t»elrayonia au tcrvaitt-i ball price.

now it IIAY I'll,
owner and Proprietor.Write f.ir descriptlTB pamphlet, iu.t-lf

Fauquier Whits Sulphur Springs
PAUQDIEH COUNTY, VA.

Hotel Opens June 15th.
Walks and Dri\is. Splen id I .Tory, Ion«alt Courts, Pishing. Sulphur Dathi. I'riobHot.'i. All moilorn conveniencas Kor eis»Biliar au n tor ihm t ion address

ino. k ham It. Manager,Faqnier White Sulphite Suriu^f, ¥lsy
lay 10 tu.lb


